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Howe's haversack was shot away and
he lost all his rations and his diarySERVED IN DEFENSE OF UNION
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Follow tHe Arrows to
FOOT COMFORT

"FLAT-FOO- T FOOT HEALTH
As Applied to SHOES.

Original muscular action
shoe strengthens weak arches,
allows nature to relocate dis-
torted feet. Pivot Rubber
Heels give the body balance.
Examine the Patented Shoe.

Cured by muscular action.
Plates can be discarded. We
have cured thousands of their
foot troubles. Come and see
this patented ' slioc. The arch
takes. care of itself. .

RGR(GROUND
Do your feet ache? Then wear this patented shoe which allows the arch to become

'strong, the muscles active, the body weight to fall on the outside of the foot, and
with the pivot heel the toes swing inward, which cures all foot troubles and flat
foot. Shoes with, stiff arches are a crutch. "Long inside" heels and. plates are a
"prop"' and can be discarded at once. Men, women and children can walk and run
as in childhood with comfort and health. We can give you comfort and cure not
possible in any other shoe in the United States. One doctor writes: "I have used the
Ground Gripper with unsurpassed results in conditions of weakened muscles and liga-
ments of the foot, broken arches and nerve affections, due to faulty position of the
foot in walking." E. W. BURT & CO., Boston, Mass., Manufacturers and Patentees.

Send for 40

Dunham

Insurance Service
Every member of the office force of this agency has had from

eight to twenty-fiv- e years' experience and we are theiefore able
to give you expert advice and service.

No charge for consultation.

H. E. TAYLOR & SON
Crosby Block

in which he had kept a record of the
war since his enlistment. They laid
on their arms that night in front of
Petersburg, and during the night
Petersburg and Richmond were evacu
ated. Mr. Howe was with the men
who followed General Lee four or five
lays. and charged across Sailors' Run,
when the rebels surrendered and Gen-
eral El well and 10,000 others were
made prisoners, mostly marines from
the gunboats around Richmond.

Very soon afterwards Lee Surrender
ed, and alter a lew more marches Mr
Howe with others participated in th
grand review, through Washington, and
was discharged at Arlington Heights.
Mr. Howe received his discharge July
4, 1SG5. Then he returned home and
remained until August, when he went
to Ohio and - married Miss Leonora
Wright of Selnian, whom he had met
in Washington. lhey returned to
Springfield (Vt.) and remained there
until 1870.

In July, 1870, they came to Brattle- -

boro and Mr. Howe was enirdoved hv
the Estey Organ Co. about 23 years.Then he bought a job shop, and 16
years ago moved to Walpole, where he
has Jived ever since. While in Brat
tleboro, in 1870, Mr. Howe ioined
fountain Engine company No. 4 and
continued as a fireman 25 years. When
leaving the department he was chief
engineer. He was chairman of the
committee which built the Methodist
church. He has been prominent, in Odd
Fellowship 44 years. On his removal
to Brattleboro he t ransferred his mem-
bership from Jarvis post of Springfield
10 oeagwicK post.

Mr. and ' Mrs Howe have - three
children, Otto R. Of Newton Center
Mass., Arthur I. of Ludlow, Mass.,
and jonn w. or tsrattlehnm. f- -
Howe has one brother, Henrv How nf
Springfield (Vt.) and two sisters. Mrs.
Elizabeth Herrick and Miss v.nor
Howe, both of Springfield.
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baseball nine.
won the- Ocamp ntv

uidsuoro aiuruay tne score being13 to 0.
--ur. and --virs. I larenee Stockwpll nf

Brattleboro were guests Sunday of his
aunr, aus. u. Sherman......at

.miss riorence Dickinson camp, from
Brattleboro Sunday and spent the dav
with her lather, G. W. Dickinson.

f h. T r I. a hu;a ....iiuucii nne and urnle came
Saturday to spend several dnv with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J White

Mrs. A. E. Halladay returned Satur
'iwiu .! in Btrverai weeks in

Madison, Wis., with her uncle. James
crown.

hrank Stnitton and sister. Miss Grace
Mratton, went Saturday to Sirin"field
ro spend a week with then grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Strntton

ir. and Airs. C. L. Davenport and
Mr. aud --Mrs. Ray Brooks and little
.laughter, Dorothy, came from Green-hel- d

Sunday, making the trip bv auto
mobile, to visit their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. . A. Brooks.

The social given bv the Miznah das
Of the Methodist Siimhiv n I li- -

Mrs. Mary Ingram and Mrs. 1). P
stedman in Mrs. Stedman 's home Fri
day evening, was a very pleasant af
fair and a good sum was realized by
the sale or ice-crea- A social hour
was spent after the business meetingnv singing, and Mrs. Charleton and
Harold Washer gave readings.

Albert K. Laing of Burlington, field
secretary ot the ermont Anti-Saloo- n

league, spoke to good-size- d audiences
at both morning and evening services
Sunday in the Methodist church. In the
evening he gave many facts illustrated
by the lantern slides, which give a
good idea of the work being done bv
the league in Vermont. Mr. and Mrs
F. E. Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. F. E
Frevenhagen sang.

JAMAICA.
Spencer Robinson and Mr. Cooper

were in israttleboro Saturday.
Mrs. George trankhn of North

Windsor is visiting her brother, R. J
Daggett.

Rev. Huntley
.

Sprague of Berwick
.nr - - - i- - i ti'if., is spending uia nonie week in

Jamaica.
Mrs. Alnura Barnes, who had been

visiting at John Allen's, has return
ed to South Londonderry.

xurs. neorge iionenueeK and son
Ear, oi Lisbon, N. H., came Saturday
night to H. r. Koyntoa s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Day of Am
herst, Mass., are spending a few day;
with his mother, Mrs. Eliza Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Johnson have
returned from a visit with their son
Mason O. Johnson ' of Searsburg.

David Aldrich of South Londonder
ry was in town visiting relatives Sun
day. Mrs. Aldrich, who had been here
several days, returned home with him

Miss Eleanor V. Barnard of England
who came to the United States to
study American types, says that the
American children excell in form, and
are a sturdier lot than those of her
country.
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Jonathan

Clinton

Howe

Saturday, Aug. 8,
John A. Stafford

A vide vnriotv of cxperitMiccs t'pll to
the lot of JonatLaii C. Howe of Com-
pany JI. loth Vermont regiment, iur-in- ;

the Civil war. He was in the hos-

pital at Fairfax Seminary on account
of illness in the early j.art of his ser-it- e,

afterward was in charge of the
liakery which fnrniplied the hospital
thousands of loaves of bread a lay,
subsequently was an ambulance driver
in the Shenandoah valley, in which he
was made a target, participated in im-

portant battles, was in a double-quic- k

charge in front of Petersburg,
in which his haversack was shot away,
captured a rebel Hag for which anoth-
er man received a medal of honor, and, n
armed only with a spade, took a reb-
el prisoner and turned him over to
headquarters. Mr. Howe, who is now
a resident of Walpole, N. II., is a
member of Sedgwick post, No. 8, G.
A. H., of Rrattleboro and formerly
lived in this town.

Jonathan Clinton Howe was born in
Springfield (Vt.) April 15, is;8, a son
of Isaac and Eliza Tarbell Howe. He
obtained a common school educatiou
and attended Springfield semiuary
a short time, living on a farm until
he was 22. In lMio he worked in the
village and finally bought a bakery,
which he ran until he enlisted, July 15,
HO".!. Selling the bakery by auction,
he reported at Brattleboro and was
mustered into service here. He left
for Washington Sept. 1, stayed one
night on the cnpitol grounds and then
marched across the long bridge to Ar-

lington Heights, where the regiment
camped a week or more. They were
hurried out one forenoon to Antietam,
but arrived alter the battle and then
lid picket duty on the Potomac until
going into winter camp at White's
Ford. Md.

In the spring of IS;:; they started
on the campaign for the defense of

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Logansport, Ind. "My babv was
over a year old and I bloated till I was

a burden to myself.
I suffered from fe-
male trouble so I
could not stand on4" '- - yf my feet and I felt
like millions of
needles were prick-
ing me all over. At
last my doctor told
me that all that
would save me wa3
an operation, but
this T rpfnsorl T

told my husband to get me a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vecetable Com
pound and I would try it before I would
submit to any operation. He did so and
1 improved right along. I am now doingall my work and feeling fine.

I hope other suffering women will trv
your Compound. I will recommend it
to all I know." Mrs. Daniel D. B.
Davis,110 Franklin St., Logansport, Ind.

Since we guarantee that all testi
nials which we publish are genuine, is itnot fair to suppose that if T.vHia F!

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue

.
to help these women it will helpii i

;iuy oiner woman wno !s suffering in a
:ir; manner :

If you are ill do not drag along until
in operation is necessary, but at once
ake Lyriis E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Vrite to JLyrtia E. Pinkliair
lot!icincOoM(confidentra)LyimMass. Your letter wil be openeder.a and answered bv a womaz
md held in strict confidence.
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Washington, and at the battle of
Gettysburg were on the left, protecting
Washington, near the Alonaeacy river
After the battle thev joined the sixth
corps and were nut into the third' di

isicn, first brigade. Then they march-ed-after-Le- e

and were in all the cam
paigns from there until on or about
the-- middle of September when they
arrived at Culpepper, V'a. From there
Mr. Howe was sent to the hospital and
on becoming able was detailed in
hartre of the bakerv. .remaining there

nearly nine months. During the bat
tle of the Wilderness the bakery turn-
ed out as high as 3,000 loaves of bread

dav to suuplv the wounded who
were brought to the Fairfax Seminary
hospital.

After joining the regiment at liar
per's Ferry Mr. Howe was appointed
ambulance driver, in which capacity
he served through the battles of Win-
chester, Cedar Creek, Fisher's Hill and
up through the valley to tStrasburg
During the battle of Cedar Creek, af
ler leneral Wright or the sixth corps
had formed the line alter the retreat,
Mr. Howe was with the ambulance
train in the rear of the army and
with others was sent between the two
lines after a colonel who was badly
wounded. When they had placed him
in the ambulance a six-poun- d rebel
battery opened on them. They started
for their line, which began returning
the tire, and soon were between two
armies which were firing at each other,
but Mr. Jlowe went through without a
scratch. At Cedar Creek he saw Gen
eral Sheridan when the latter arrived
at the scene of action on a coal black
charger.

Mr. Howe remained in the Shenan
doah vallev until rebruarv, staving
through the winter with the ambu
lance, with the artillerv brigade, lie
eached Washington on Washington

iirrtniay, turner the ambulance over
to the government and reported to his
regiment at Citv Point. On March 23
Grant ordered a reconnoisant-- to keei
the rebels back. Troops were sent
down to Five Forks, where Sheridan
was stationed, and a charge of picket
line against picket line was ordered.
Mr. Howe was a picket and after the
first charge it was found that everv
fourth man in his company was dead
Late that afternoon another charge
was maiie ana tne reiei works were
taken without his company losing a
man. That evening Mr. Howe was
sent out to ng a vniette hole, leaving
ms gun sticking in the breastworks
It was then that he ran on to a rebel
picket with a gun, but the rebel was
so scared that he obeyed the command
to "About face, forward march, trail
your gun," although Mr. Howe had
only a spade.

Mr. Howe was in the front line of
the battle in front ...of Petersburg. "In
i ii Iuouoie quicK rime,--

- ne says, "we
struck the rebel picket line and the
whole line surrendered, w e never
stopped, but left them for the line
behind us. We charged double quick
and to the left and when we struck the
rebel line thev thought we were their
picket coming in and fired overhead
lhey had a bridge laid over the ditch
so that we could walk right on to the
breastworks.' I was next to the col
ors, and in crowding on the bridge the
colors were crowded into the ditch and
I with them, and I, with my bayonet
stuck into the ground, assisted the
coior guara to place what l think was
the first colors on the main works in
front of Petersburg that morning. "

Then followed the use of bayonets
lubbing with muskets and the rebels

were driven from the fort. Mr. How
captured a rebel flag, but on being
ordered to help form a skirmish line
to locate the rebels he had to throw
the flag down. A few days later the
division was called up in line and 14
men who had captured rebel flags were
presented medals of honor from Wash-
ington, a oO-day- s' furlough and free
transportation to any place in tjie
United States. One of the 14 was a
Xew York man who had picked up the
flag that Mr. Howe had thrown down.

The skirmish line was formed and a
made, but the Johnnies nearly

surrounded the line and a retreat was
necessary. During the charge Mr.

LOONS

MS EYE PROTECTION
IS NOW CONSIDERED A NECESSITY AND NOT A FAO

The latest productions in variety of colorings and tints suitable
for all requirements have never been equaled and are made in
styles and pric.--s to suit all requirements.

Get the habit of putting
a small quantity of Car-bon- ol

into every bucket
of water that is used for
cleaning in your home.
The Carbonol will turn
every drop in the
bucket into a strong,
harmless disinfectant.
It will kill germs
throughout your house
and protect the family
against possible disease.

10c, 25c, 50c, 7 Sc.

all dealers. Free sample
en request.

Barrett Manufacturing Co.
35 Wendell Street, Boston, Mas.

FOR A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION
OF THE SUPERIORITY IN TASTE

AND NUTRITIVE VALUE OF

Lactone
Buttermilk

miide with Parle. Davis 6c Co.'a Lactone
1 ablets, call at our fountain any time.

FRESH EACH DAY,
from natural, pure, tweet milk. Contains all
the elements.

NOTHING TAKEN OUT.
Buttermilk prepared in this way has become

rrcognized by authorities the world over as
the very best form of one of the most valuable
food products.

ONLY 5 CENTS PER CLASS.
ICE-COL- D AND FRESH.

Vilfred F. Root
PHARMACIST

The Store With the Stock

Professional Cards
DE. HENKY TUCKER. HcsiJencP. 12 Orore
Ht. ; ltlej)hf.nf. 2d. Oftico, Leonard block.
Honrs. 1.30 to 3, and 7 to 8. Telephone.
idS--

C. K. ALURICH, M. D. Hours, 12 30 to
2.30, 7 tJ 8. Ultiro 165-1- : house 165 2.
THOMAS EICE, M. D. Office and residenceover Vermont Savings Rank. Hours, 8 to 9

. m.. 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DE. W ZZ. IVNE. Office and residence, 32
No. Main St. Office hoars: Mornings until
B; afternoons until 2.30; evenings until 8.
Telephone, 430.
DE. O. B. IIUNTEE. Wiilistoa Block, overbcott'i K'Dcery. Office hours: 1 to 3 p. m .
0.30 to 8 D. m. Rpsidenre. West Brattleboro.
DK. H. P. OBEENE, Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Bank block. Hours: 8 to 9 a. in.,1 to 8 Hud 7 to 8 p. m. Residence. 83 GreenBt. Telephone connections.
O. E. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
Burgnry a specialty. Office and residence.Brooks House, 88 Main St. Hours until 10 a
tn.; I to 2.30 and 6 to 8 p. m. 'Phone. 246
DE. E. R. LYNCH, Surgeon. Office. Park
Ding., rooms 1 and 3, tel. 510, office hours
until a a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
Melrose hospital tel. 201, 9 to 10 n. m
residence 141 Canal St., tel. 177; Sundays
vy nitmT.rnrnT. only.
B E. WHITE, M. D. (General Traditioner).Office rooms. 4 and 6, Crosby block. Honrs:8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 nd 7 to 8 p. rn. Kesi-dnc-

20 Orove fit. Telephone. 717.
JORDAN & SON. Optometrists, 1 Elliot St.
Bpecialists in the correction of defective vis-to-

Kxsminstinn, 0 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 5
p. m. KvenincR. Monday and .Saturday. 7 to 9.
..p"IintJn1n-!- " y"r convenience. Tel.. 83 M.

pft. A.. I. MILLER, HooVer block. Brattle-
boro. Offico hours: 8 to !). 1 to 2. 6.3H to 8.
DR. O. O. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician,10 Crosby block. Office hours: 10 to 12 a.
m., 2 to 4 p. m. Other hours bv appoint-inont- .

Telephone conneel ions. 9 Spruce St.
DR. GRACE W. BURNETT. Physician and
Bnrgeon, Market block. Elliot St. Office

rs: 8.30 to 9.30 a. rc.. 1.30 to 2.30 and7 to p. m. Telephone. 744 W.
W. R. NOYE3, M. D, Eye. Ear, Nose andThroat. 9 to 12, 1 to 5, Wednesday and
Putnrday evenings. Other hours and Sundays
by appointment. Appointments for ellipsesmade hy mail or 'phone. American Bldg.
DR. O. 8. CLARK. Dentist. Whitney block
Hrnttleboro. Telephone. r9-3- .

John E. OALE, Attorney at Law, GuilfordVt Telephone, 302.
HASXINS & SCIIWENK, Attorneys and
Connsellora at Law. Brattlehnro. Vt.
TRANK E. BARBER. Attorney at Law.

Ornshv hlock. Brattleboro.
ROBERT O. BACON. Attorney at Law
Rnm 18, T'llery Building, Brattleboro.
ft- B. HUGHES. Lawyer. Telephone. 225--

OILMAN & IIEIiYAR, Surveyors and Con- -
iractinn Engineers. Tel. 388 W. or 392 V

u. c. BILLINGS, recently First Assistant
v,inimiBinner or intents, Solicitor and Attor
ney in

CI..
Patent and

W
Trade-Mar-

. . ...... Cases. Sey-
i.i'iur, cifyiuuiir, sipirratn .v ni mirs 71 Krttsv
V-- w York: MHJill Bid?.. Washington Ti O.

S. W. EDGETT & CO.. Eeal Estate nd Invsstmsnt: Notary TuMic. 61 Main St.
BARROWS ft CO., Wholesale nd RetailDeaUrg m Coals of all kinds. Office, 6Min St.. Brstllchoro.
MORAN ft CO., Undertakers, 19 Main StTelensort". K54 9.. Brsttlehoro. Vt.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Exclusive Undertaking
BOND & SON

REGISTERED F.MBALT.IEES.
Mass, 1721. Vt.. 27-2- N. II. 220.

Be80alle mcea, Cor.ect Service

Page Medical Book

Brothers Co.

these latest productions,.
1 Elliot St. Brattleboro

Foreman in the high school; Miss Amy
Lawson, No. C; Miss Mary Dalton for
Northfield Farms.

WEST CHESTERFIELD. N. H.
Harry Winn spent the week-en- d with

his friend, Richard Amidoii, at Sjtof-for- d

lake.
Miss Florence Bcvis of Antrim is

spending a few weeks with her si.---

ter, Mrs. Perlev Richardson.
Six went from here to attend the

rural life conference in Keene Fridayat Wilsons recreation 'rounds.
Samuel Bullock of Springfield, Mass.,

who spent several months with friends
here, leturned to his home Saturday.

Miss Clara E. Ami. Ion and sister,Mrs. Martha Spring, spent a few davs
with friends last week at SpofTord
lake.

Mrs. A. A. Bvard and Mrs. EIira
Davis went to Greenfield, Mass., Sat-
urday afternoon to visit a few dayswith relatives and friends.

Services will be held in the cimr u
herp Sunday afternoon. Aug. li. at 2.31
o clock by Rev. I. F. Thompson . of
Winchester.

TOWNSHEND.
George Brickley will go to the hos-

pital as soon as possible to have the
leg straightened, which was broken hist
May.

A delightful evening was enjoyed
July 21, when Mrs. E. II. Allbee enter-
tained her Sunday school class of
young people at her home, 11 members
being present. The guests were enter-
tained on the wide veranda where
many amusing games were played. Mu-
sic was furnished by M. Park" Osgood,
violinist, and Miss Margaret Mills, pi-
anist. For refreshments wafers, ice-
cream and lemonade were serve!.

Relatives to know it all

PLAYERS IN NATURE'S THEATRE.

Two Presentations at Island Park
Thursday for Woman's Club.

There has been a widely recognized
attempt in recent years to lighten the
conventional heavy settings for Shake
spearean productions, and to offer these
classics in a simpler frame that enhanc
es the beauty of the immortal lines,
and in the performance of the Devereux
players it is felt that they have achiev- -
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MISS GRACE FISHER.
"The Deveraux Tlavers. "

cd a remarkeble advance in this simpl- -

ified stvle.
Nature is relied on to furnish a back-

ground, and what scene-painte- r can
equal her trees and grass, rocks aud
natural slopes? Who would choose a
painted scene for the forest of Arden
in place of natural oaks and hemlocksf

In this wonderful setting that Nature
provides Shakespear's lines seem to
inspire both actor aud audience with
an enthusiasm that is unknown in in-

door productions of the bard.
The Devereux players wilt be seen

Thursday at Island park in As You
Like It and Twelfth Night under the
auspices of the Woman s club.

NORTHFIELD. MASS.
Mrs. Julia Proctor is visiting in

Warwick.
Miss Clark of Harnet, Vt., i3 a guest

of her uncle, T. A. Clark.
Recent guests of Mr. aud Mrs. E. H.

Otis have been Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Hol-ma- n

and Dr. Ernest M. Holnian.
Jesse A. Dunnell of Col rain was a

guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry-Johnson-
.

Mrs. Bessie Whittle and daughters
of New Haven are guests of relatives
in town.

Mrs. Kirk Nims of Brattleboro is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank P.
Britton.

Rev. John D. Graham of Colrain is

e carry a complete line of

JORDAN & SON

visiting Mr and Mrs. G. O. Dunnell a
few days.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown are enter-Ne-

taining Mrs. M. T. Farley of
lork city.

Mrs. F. C. Johnson of Bridgeport,
Conn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Horau
Sibley on Rustic Ridge.

Mrs. A. D. Bramble of Palmer is
spending is spending a few davs with
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Kidder.

Mrs. C. C. Stearns is entertainingMiss Emma Alexander, Mrs. Lillian
Martin and friend of Waltham. -

Bert Preston has finished work in
Haskell's market and will work for
F. L. Proctor on state road construc-
tion. .

The board of assessors report that
the tax rate this year is to be $20.70 on
$1,000, which is $l.o0 less than last
year.

Rev. W. W. Coe officiated at the wed-

ding of Kenneth C. Cosmus and Mis3
Mildred Dor.l in Peru, Vt., Saturday at
4 o'clock.

Mrs. Martha Gillett is entertainingher cousin, Miss Marion Russell of Bos-
ton, a teacher in the high school in
Hamilton, Mass.

A tennis court is being built on the
high school grounds for the use of the
school and for the public on applica-
tion to L. R. Alexander.

M iss Hazel Kinsman of Shelburne
Falls, has been a guest of Dr. an.l Mr3.
(f. T. Thompson. Ray Thompson re-

turned home with her Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Met eh and Mr.

and Mrs. M. A. Barr of Somerville left
Sunday for a two-week- s' vacation at
Spofford lake and Mt. Monadnock.

A meeting of the school board was
held last week and the following teach-
ers were elected to fill vacancies: Miss
Katherine Culloghen, West Northfield;
Miss Ellen Howard to succeed Miss
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Autos Is Season.
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TILE MORE YOU READ EE
FOIiMLUt ADVERTISEMENTS THE
EETTER WE CAN MAKE TnB
HHTORMEIS,


